
4 Day 3 Nights 
 

Day One: 

The group will depart from the school early in the morning head-
ed to Denver.  Upon arrival, the group will tour the Denver Aquar-
ium where they will also eat lunch at the café.  In the a ernoon, 
the group will explore the Denver Museum of Nature & Science 
with exhibits featuring the natural wonders of Colorado, Earth 
and the universe.  A er dinner, the group will enjoy free me for 
shopping. 

 

Day Two: 

This morning, the group will visit the Denver Mint, which produc-
es over 50 million coins per day!  A er the tour, the group will 
spend the rest of the day at Elitch Gardens theme park, featuring 
thrilling rides, entertaining shows and plenty of fun! 

 

Day Three: 

This morning the group will head down to Colorado Springs.  Up-
on arrival, the group will visit the Olympic Training Center for a 

tour and film.  The group will view 
real Olympic athlete training facili-

es and the US Olympic Hall of 
Fame.  Later, the group will visit 
the Garden of the Gods for a guid-
ed tour, informa onal film, lunch 
and hike.  Next, the group will visit 
Seven Falls, the only waterfall in 
Colorado (listed in the Na onal 
Geographic list of Interna onal 
Waterfalls).  A er the tour, the 
group will eat dinner and play 
games at the Penny Arcade. 

 

 

 

 

Day Four: 

This morning, 
the group  
will take a 
scenic train 
ide on Pikes 
Peak Cog Rail-
way.  View 
fantas c rock 
forma ons, 
spectacular 
vistas and 
breathtaking 
cliffs all aboard the world’s highest cog train.  A erwards, the 
group will grab a quick lunch before heading to the Manitou Cliff 
Dwellings.  Explore the authen c Anasazi cliff dwellings to learn 
more about this ancient civiliza on.  A er the tour, the group will 
head home, stopping for dinner along the way. 

 

Addi onal Tour Inclusions: Hemisphere Tour Director, Private 
Hotel Security, PhotoVision Keepsake DVD 

 

Alternate Sites/A rac ons: University tours, Country Boy Mine, 
Ghost Town & Wild West Museum, Denver Zoo, White Water 
Ra ing, Cave of the Winds, Red Rocks Park & Amphitheatre 

Op onal Evening Ac vi es: Free me to shop/explore in Boul-
der, Estes Park or Breckenridge, Country Boy Mine BBQ & Camp-
fire 

For more information or a personalized 
tour quote, please call or email!  

800-323-6439 
sales@hemispheretravel.com 


